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lIMODEL Att.TISTKS »

®i)t jnotwmfl post. The Joint Police Committee in tho CoantilS ofl
Baltimore have made a Very able report against the

libidinous “MoiiSl Artistes” exhibitions. Thb Com-
mittee, in thWi- raport, Slatethat— '

•

*

;
“ i’pon inquiry, they find such exhibitions to be of

tho most indelicate and offensive nature, and that it

should bn suppressed, both for the preservation of
morals and thb vindication of the community from
the guilt ofencouraging, nr even quietly enduring so

orosß an outrage against decency.t
« The committee would observe, that any wanton

exposure of the person, or any exhibition
or lascivious tendency, is a gross misdemeanor at

the common lawj and if it should hnppfen tha. the
ingenuity of vice, pandering to the evil passions of
our nature, Tor gain, should succeed in evading tho
provisiohs ol any ordinances winch the Couucii may
nass un the subject, or if a case, should occur orsuch
flagrant scandal, thattlie limited authority ofthe cor-
poration cannot inflict an adequate punishment, they
trust thnt tho parties offending will be also prosecu-
ted by indictment before the proper tribunals, whore
they may be subjected to imprisonment ns well as to
fine.’*

!|o»The following sublime ode lo the Deity,
Russian Anthology, and was written by the celebrated
Deuzhavcc. This poem is said id hate
into Japanese, by order of the Bnpcror, and is hutigup
embroidered in gold-in the temple of JeddOi -Ithasalso
been translated into the Chinese and Tartar iangdages
written on a piece ofrich silk, and suspended in the im-
perial palace at Pekin. ' It was translated into English,
as follows, by Dr. fiowmxo, and is snid to have lost

much of its origingal beauty by the translation. Itis a

noble composition, uud should be preserved and coin-

Initted to memory by every reader of the Post.
GOD.

O Tnou Etebniu-One'. whose presence bright

All space doth occupy, all motion gntdc, .
Unchanged throngli Time's all devastating' tligUi,
Thou only God! There is.no God beside. •
Being above all beings! mighty O”*- _Tniore-

nomoTP:

Wh«» B*owh, J*,—This individual seems,to TIT
>s

bo a lion ihour citpV;Hi*arrival wiu>nnounc«j.in 11\J ”

the papers; and greiiisolicitude haibeen manifested
bjr our citizen*as taluswelfare.’ We had a tight
at’him yesterday afternoon in-tile Major’*

ke has the same red head, the same sunken eye
ahd sallow complexion. His dress is different. He

has been in the east for some lime, and oi course,
comes among his western ftienda in the style and

fashion of the orientals. A drab overcoat, like a

kew York dandy, hangs prominent upon him. His

shirt collar and breast were sccludtd, on account of I
the dark complexion, we presume. Altogether,
Arthur looks as he once did, only a little more so.

He has the same assurance, if we may judge from

the few sentences be uttered, while in the presence
iif the Mayor. But it is found, by himself, we

should say, that he is now in a tight place,
i At 4 o’clock, yesterday afternoon, he waßbrought
’before Mayor Adams and examined. Three depo-
sitions were read. One by John Groat, a salesman

■at the “ Three Big Doors,” who declared that in

IS46, Brown came to him, got some

clothing, to the amount or $4O, for which he gave

i hima check" upon the Exchange Bank. The next
'day, Groat ascertained that Brown had no money in

the Bank. ■
John Holden’s information set forth that Brown

borrowed from him $2OO, and engaged to give him

a situation at $lO per week. Brown sloped with

the $2OO. .■

James M’Guirc & Co., staled that Brown bought
a coat “to go Canonsliurgh and tbevncxj dry
made his exit from the city.

Mr. Bruce appeared for Arthur Brown, Jr.
The Mayor demanded bail in the sum of $2,400.

The defendant said he did not know that he could

find bail in the room, (nt the lame lime looking en-

quiringly at the crowd,) but thought he might find

a friend in the city, llis attorney protested against
the amount of the hail ; and stated that the case

would bo brought hefi.ro a court, fiir the purpose ol
having the bail reduced.

Commitmentswere made out, and handed to offi

ccr Richardson ; when Mr. Brown arose, puton his

gloves, walked into the hack room, and afterwards
w alked to jail, -in which domicil lie now dwells.

apfi 1
.

Irksof CodetH-Wo think; the project iu cessed

to excite. The &j!«reof thpjttteetu.g -pn Saturday
should be a lesadii to'the originators. The very

men who were defended upon to aid in carrying It

through, were earful to absent themselves. About

a half dozen respectable citizens—they all law-

yers—countenanced the affair by their presence;
others opposed it.! The aisouied object of the pro-

jectors is to establish an institution that will aid in
perpetuating the legal profession to the end ol time.

Tliis is a queer diovement in this age or reform!
While the great and good men ofthe present day are

working with a view to relieve society of the evils

that necessarily follow the pursuit cl low, v\e have

in our city—in this West—a movement tu build upa

Reported for the Morning Post.
AVCTIOK SALES

BY JAMES M'KENNA, AUCTIONEER,
No. 114 Wood Street, three noons from Firm.

L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR Correspondence -of thePittsburgh Morning Pott.
Philadelphia, Feb. 21, 7 a. m

The President has-remitted the sentence of Col

Fremont, who wds dismissed from service, and has

ordered him on duty. I
We have more rninors confirming thc former news

about a peace with Mexico, . It . is “id that the

original terras proposed by Mr. Trial have been ac-
cepted ; and that; the United States are to keep ah
army of 12,000 men in the country to protect the

Mexican government. !

[Correspondence of the Pittsburgh .Morning Tojf.]
PiiiladeltiiiA, Feb. 21st.

The United States ships Independence, Congress,

and Cyane, we|re at Mazatlan, on the 2d of De-
cember, maintaining the blockade of thatport-^
Officersand crew all well.

The sloop otj war Saratoga, which has just ari

rived at New Vork from Penßacoia,;lpat iwo mpn
overboard on tljc passage.. She encountered very

DRYGOODS, Clothing, Soots and Shots, Furniture,
Watches, Sfc., at Auction, V*

On Thursdoy next February 24th, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
willbe sold, at APKeiina’s Auction Rooms, No. 114
Wood street, 3 doors from Fifth, an extensive assortment.-

, of Dry Goods, ofevery description, comprising.: Cloth
1 Cassimeres, Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes,'
rinos. Red and White' FlanelvfcaneA Plata Satin
Vestings, Silk and Cotton Pocket Udkf3 nnd,gravais, 10.

celher witha. Lot of New and Second hand C otlnng,
Boots, Shoes, &c. At’2 o'clock in the afternoon,

I niture of a familydeclining At 'ony Yas
l light, same evening, a lot ofsecond hand Gold andtMlver
1 Watchfes* amongwhich are I fine Gold Lever*, Jewelled,
j 1 fine Silver Lever JeWelted, and immediately alter l/ry
I Goods and variety goods of.every description. ■f • fcb22 JAMES M’KENNA; Ancvr. .

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 2t, 1848.

VOICE UV ALLEGHENY COUNTY I

,• FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES .BUCHANAN,
Rubicti to the decision of the National Convent,on

ritf^-rw/^*' PAPER* THE LAWS OF THE UAtfTEO
'Vlfkfefg-Bis&^r/ASx AUCTION SALES, ‘

:

BY JOIINJD. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER,

ITT* jAteMsers artrtqutiud to hand in their faeort ' tyo"
■ oVforivP. M. This must be complied trirft, in order to tit

suit ei#fhsertion. Wien it is possible : ttuearlier Shutisould
be pftjer'rtd. ■ In its sublime rcseareli, philosophy

May measure out the ocean
The sands or the sun s rays—but, God .

lot Ihce

There is no weight nor mrasurc—none can mount.
itd jo Thv mysteries: Reason’* brightest spark,
Though kindled by Thy light, in vain may try
To truce thy counsels, infinite and dart;

And thought is lost e'er thought can sour so high,
liven like past moments iu eternity.

legal aristocracy !j • Shame.
The pretension! that the mechanics ate to be ben-.

efilted by the “ free lectures forever,” is the veriest

humbug ! The a'cccss to scientific works to he pul

into the library,! is another humbug. Mechanics
want something jelse. They want labor elevated,

first! they want fair wages, or fair dividends upon

ilieir industry j they want a thousand things, which

the legal profession will never bestow upon them.

So long as there ate disputes between man and
man, the laws loir their adjustment should be simple
and honest; and!thi« the mechanics are particularly
anxious to achicire, just now.

Perhaps one or the “ Inns of Court” nrnlors was

not entirely wrong in characterizing the working-

men of tbo couptry as low, mean, igno-ant, Sic.

South-East cobier of Wood and Fifth streets.

DRV GOODS, Thursday morning, February
24th, at 10 o'clock, at the Commercial -Sales Room,

corner of Wood aud Fifth streets, wilt be sold, an exten-
sive assortment of staple and fancy Dry. Goods, among
which are, superfine clotlis, cassiinercs, satinetts, jeans,

gingham* checks, calicoes, ulpaccas, merinocs, silks,
Black satin, hosiery, gloves, suspenders, patent thread,
flannels, muslins, • . ...

. .
At 2o’clock, r. M-, u quantity of groceries, confectionary,

glassware, quceltsware, hardware, cutler)-, toll atCO, »e--gars, 8 day and 39 hour clocks. ookingglnMes a general
assortment of nctv and sccondriiand household furatture,
embracing mahogany soft, bureaus. table,, chaira, bed-
steads, work stands, and a well toned secoud-hand piano

f 0 *t'7 mcloek: p. M- ail invoice of deserted merchandize
fr™ a country- store; fine shirts, with linen bosoms and
coTarsi boots, shoes!umbrellas gold and stiver wale hes,

I German fancy goods, saddles, bridles, whips, trucks, ley
ter and cap writing paper, slates, quills, waters, gq(dpens, ,

j V ‘°'i!w! fi. &C ' JOHN- 1). DAVIS.Auct..-

nT-E. W.-CARR. Uiuj*d
«utlßmliUnirs. N- E. corner Of Third null DoiWreU*,
and WO Norm Fourth street—is ourouly tiuihoriscd A„cul
in ; i’hc New York correspondent of the Boston Atlas

writes as follows, concerning these immoral exhibi-

{•■ • i '

. *he »trth-d*y of Washington

Thiii* thti anniversary «f «ho birth of him,"

haii'beca justly styled the *• Father of hit Coun'ry

lb,Whim are we, in an especial manner, .ndebted
forpurlndcpedeuco aa a People. eay «i

celebrated in all our Urge cider; and Pittsburgh, a-

nrohg the reat, i. tohave a celebraUon. Bat when

we apeak or the celebraUon or the birth day or
wa JmoTdK.we recognize inch a meeting or warm

heartsand generous minds, aa would glory in calling
upbnthn world tobehold the beauty or the rabnc

which he so materially aided in rearing: auch as

would call upon the ■ oppressed of every land to

comb; and lind here, among us, that glorious boon

of political equality, Tor which the mourning mil-
lion bt Europe are pining: such aa would wel-

come to.,our aborcs, and hail as brothers, overy

mkh, whose aspiration) are for freedom: auch as

would hail, with delight, the appearance on our

ahores,of the warm hearted countrymen ofEmmett;

the Sober-thinking, and prudent, and worthy Ger-

man-, the countrymen of tafeyette, of Kosciusko,
. or of Pitt: such aa would feel that there is a natu-

ral bond oraympathy between all true lovers of

litierty, wherever found upon the earth. But auch
ispot the character of those who meet to-day in
Pittsburgh. Their aims, their doctrines, and all

their aspirations, are at war with such ennobling

sentimentsaa those. They would cut off the f‘ last
lone asylum of sweet Liberty” from all, save those
« into the manor born.” With auch aa these, we

can hold no political communion. We can look

upon them only aa parasites. We can speak of

■ them, only as enemies of their country, enemies oy

her'greatestglory.
We aee, from their advertisement, that they ex-

phetto have Dr. Retbeu. Coates, of Philadalphia,
to addressthem on the occaaion; but understandthat,
in this, they will be disappointed. In his stead, we

piesurne, aome other Native will hold forth, upon
thepecnliarhesufteaor their, system. Thank Hear

enweare in a land where “ Error of opinion may

be tolerated, at reason ia left free to combat it.”

■ Andreason doet combat such soul-dishonoring sen-

timents aa those ofthis Native party; and, by. the in-

fluence ofherpower, she thins the ranks of all such
'

parties, aa hold opinions at variance with our glori-
ous institutions. Every struggle iu which our coun-
try has been engaged with a foreign power, has giv-
en proof of the love manifested for her cause, by

' those who havefled from tyranny, to enjoy politicai
-at equality among ua; and every day’s experience proves

to 1us, that, though the dearly beloved fatherland
' cannot be forgotten, the land oftheir adoption ia as

dear to them a* life.
! Wehavhbten led into this train of reflections;

from tho perkaal of one ofthe fettera from Col.
Wvßaoor, who was himself an active member Of

this same Native party. He is now in Mexico, and

has seen some servide there. He writes from hia

own observation ; and is therefore worthy ofatten-

tion. We extract as follows:
i « The Irishman and German: I have aeon many

■ ofthem in oneTank—l have been with them in bat-
tle—haVo dean them wounded and dying—have
trodden over their dead bodies on the field—have
witnessed by proof stronger than revelation, tbeir
affection for the land of their adoption ; and , I trust

in'God that the time will come when I shall be cn-

- shied, in aome degree, by future conduct, to re-
pair the wronghonestly done towards these people,
by myaelfdnring the past. I say lionexfJy,because
asapolitician I was honest in opinions, and I believe
unhesitating in my expressions. Time, however,

• has corrected the error, and in a school too, not

easily -to be forgotten.”
; Instead, therefore, of an oratiun, of the cbarac-

■ i ter tobe expected from Native politicians, wo would

recommend a portraiture of the character of our

own W-Ashisgton ; and, connected with him, at

''lpaat a brief reference to tame of those whose coun-

: ! toymen would be driven from our shores by this

Native faction ;or who, if permitted to come here,
; would be subjected to such conditions, aa would I
shame thp'monarchica of Europe. Let the orator,

ior oiatbra, at least, briefly dwell uponthecharac-
;tW and Vsrvicea of.Lafayette, of De Kalb, of

Steosxb,of KoKßmto; and, in doing so, the con-
viction ratty be .forced upon the minds ofthe audi-
ence, that the oppressed of Europe, when feeling

moat deeply their political degradation, lurn with

delight tq qnr own blest and favored land, with the

i eaciamation,—“ Where Liberty dwells, there is

*riy country”

“I visited sotnc of these unclad groupings, and al-
though, having passed several years in Paris, I am
not, perhaps, over scrupulous, can but condemn >
them as outrages against common do cncy, where j
vitiated tastes aro pandered to, and boys are cor-I

rupted at twenty-live cents a ticket. Nor is this all.
The “ semi-nude ” is stealing into favor among do-
cent people, and I know pf a scries of tableaux vt-

vants now getting up, to be represented in the draw-
ing-room of one ofthe most fashionable ladies here,
in which it will be adopted. A fair young girl is to
stand, with nothing but a thin gauze between her
and the spectators, in the attitude and dress orrath-
er undress of Titian’s mistress !”

The Mayor of the City of Richui ond refused to

grant license to Dr. Collier to exhibit his worse

than lascivious “ Models,” on Thursday last, but
subsequently granted permission, the Doctor having

represented that his exibition should not prove ob-
jectionable. In reference tc this the Billlmoro Sun

Thou from primeval nollungness dulVt call
First, ehaos —thenexistence—'Lord, on Thee
Eternity liodlts foundation—all
Sprang forth from *ll»ee—Of light, joy, harmony,

Sole origin,—all life, all beauty Thine.
Thy word created ail, and doth create;
Thy splendorfills all space with rays divine.
Thou art, and wert. and .shall be! Glorious! Great.
Life giving—lifesustaining Potentate!

stormy weather.
The Russian Ministerat Washington, it is said,

has received letters confirming-the news of peace.

‘H. y *A:‘" Correspondence, of the Pittsburgh Morning Post
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Philadelphia,Feb. 21st.

Thy chains the unmeasured Universe surround—
Upheld by Thee, by Thee inspired with breath.
Thou tlic hegiiiuutg with the end hast bound,
And beautifully mingled life and death!
As sparks mount upward from the fiery blaze.
So sunsare born, so worlds spring forth troui Thee ;
And as the spuriglc*iu tlic sunny rays,

. Shine round the silver snow, the pageantry
Of heaven’s bright army glitters in Thy praise.

A million torches lighted bv Thy hand.
Wander umvearien through the blue abyss;
They own Thy power, accomplish Thy command,
AH gay with litc, all eloquent with bliss.
What shall we call them ! Piles of crystal light.
A glorious company of golden streams?
Lamps ofcelestial ether burning bright'?
Sun's lighting systems with their joyous beams .
But Thou to these art as the noon to night!

The steamei- New Orleans has arrived at New Or-']
leans from Vera Cruz, whence she; Bailed on the 8th;;l

Mr. Treaner had arrived at Vera Cruz, in four dajs
from the capital, with despatches: from <seiL Scott,-
c< n’aining a treaty of peace. TThe Mexican
gress, is assembled, apd-Gen. Scott had

tiken the responsibility of accepting, on the Ist

instant, the Mexican propositions-. The basis ofthe

treaty is that we are to have the Rio Grande as pur

boundary, wiih New Mexico and Upper California
for a pecuniary consideration. proposition 'is
substantially the sameas that submitted.at the con-
ference at Tacubaya.

trrTlON SALES In ALLBOHRSY;C,KV! C BURNSIDE, AUCTIONEER.:
There is lowness, meanness and ignorance among !

them, we admit; hut not more in proportion to;

numbers, than it to be found at the bar. llut there,
is this difference. Lawyers have had opportunities |
for improvement; mechanics have been denied,
these. Give the masses a chance to acquire true;
education—a-training of the brain as well as the

muscles—and we will find them standing fmih,:

good rounded characters;” free from fashionable

I and unfashionable vices ; industrious and enthusiast

tic in tho pursuit of noble objects ; they will be the

God-onlaincd aristocracy fur the government of

ON Tuesday morning, February 22d, at 81 o’clock, _at
the auction room north-wcstcorncT sof -Federal str.

.. the tttunond, willbe sold positively without reserve,

to close consignments, a very large assortment of Faiu > ,
and Staple Dry p Jf

A nuantitv of Qaecnswnre, Glassware, Ac. .A, largo.
asrortStiff new mid second band furniture, among
which are Btiretuis, high mid low posted bedsteads, cen-

baskets, tc.,ie. p. M .
A quantity of ready made clothiug, German fancy

goodgtandwnre, cutlery, burksidß,'; Aiict
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“ We assure our Richmond neiglibbrs that some
of those given here by him were more lascivious and
obscene than those ofany ofthe troupes that follow-
ed or prcccJcd hiio. His “Circnsiian slaves,”
“Time discovering Truth,” and “Psyche going to
bathe,” were nothing more nor less to the eye than
absolute female nudity, and wc still hope that the
moral sense ofthe community of Richmond will tri-
umph t>ver this iuaidious attempt to outrage the pro-
prieties of life, by an esibitioiroffi male degradation
and masculine infamy. It should be borne in mind,
also, that it is this troupe who have opened the door
for the whole flood of obscenity in this line with
which we are now deluged; and to them, therefore,
is attributable as the first causo, whatever ofevil and
disgrace has or may result therefrom.”

Will not the Councils ofPittsburgh take this mat-

ter into consideration T

Youas u drop of water in the.sen,
All this magnificence in Thee is lost;

_

What are tentliousaod worhls compared to Fhce .
And what urn 1 then ? Heaven’s unnumbered host,
Though multiplied by myriads, uud arrayed
In nil the glory of sublimes! thought.
Isbut un atom in ihc balance weighed
Against Thy greatness, is a cypher brought
Against Infinity. What am I then ? nought!
Nought!—But the effluence of Thy light divine.
Pervading worlds, hath reached my bosom too;
Yes, in my spirit doth Thy spirit shine,
As shines the sunbeams in a drop of dew.
Nought! but I live..and on Hope’s pinions fly
Eager towards Thy presence; lor in Thee
I live, and breathe, and dwell; aspiring Hjgh,
Even 10 the throne of Tliy divinity.
I am, O God! and surely Tuor must be !

Thou art! directing, guiding all, Thou art!
Direct my understanding, then, to Thee ;

Coiftrftlmy spirit, guide my wandering heart:Though but an utom ’midst immensity,
Still I am something, fashioned by Thy hand!
I hold a middle rank ’twiit heaven uud earth,
Un the last verge of mortal being stand,
Close to the realms where angels have their birth,
Just ou the bouudary of the spirit land!
The chain of bring is complrte in me; a
In me is mailer’s last gradation lost, V
And the nexi step is spirit—Deity!
! can command the lightning, nud am dust!
A monarch, and a slave—n worm, a God!
Whence came I here ? und how »o marvelously
Omsiructed and conceived? unknown !V This clod
Lives surely through some higher energy,
For from itselfalone it could not be: ?■

The expedition against Orizabo was principally
intended to accomplish the capture of Santa Anna.
At Tchuacanj he escaped through the treachery of

countries. i , I
If the city, or county, or stale, have any surplup

.means,which plight bo devoted topublit good,lcl
us have it for the benefit and clevation-pf; Jhoic pur-

suits which do not exist upon thc^vices, ! the igno-
rance and degradation of tbo masses. ;

The people shouldresist the establishment of the

tons of Court1;” and those who maki themselves
busy in furthering the project, should be marked for

public inspection.
We do not wish to be understood as saying any

thing derogatory to the character of tlic Pittsburgh,
liar. We know that among its members are to be
found many or the purest’ men in the country- We
say what has been said a thousand times, and is true

enough to be skid thousands of times mure, thatjin
tho legal profession is to be found some of the
greatest and best men—who have der.o, and will do,
more for public good, than any other body of men.

a Mexican. 1
53fThat animal thatfrightened the ladies of Filth

street, a few days ago, was not a mad dog.
Mr. Treaner was expected to arrive at New Or.

leans in the steamer Iris. '

TO the Honorable the Judges orihe Court of Quarter ,Sessionsof the Peace, in uud forlbocounty, tgf All.e-
Bh'nlo nedtion of Jemcs Clarke, of Pitt lownsliip, in tho
cnmnv

P
afore soirt, humbly sheweth. That your peoUoner

bad" provided himselfwith materials fot the accommodo-
on o

P
f uavcllers and others, at his dwelling house in the'moreTaid, and preys that yourHonors, wtlll be

nlensed togrant him a license to keep n public honse ofSSITb And yourpeddone^uyn^y^d.,
"wE'the siib'scribcrs, citizen,of the above township, do
certify,fbatthe above petitioner is ofgoodrepute forhon'®-
tv and temperance, and is well provided with.house room

and conveniences fortho accommodation oftravellers nnd
other,, nnd that said tavern is necessary. ■■ ■ •>t.r Miller Geo. House, James Tustin, jr.,

iie sSiuel Barton, J G. Shaffer, Arthur Toner, Francis

Hutton, Tbos.Farrow, P. Comtollcy, John
House.

'
N

-r <

tttf- There was a tremendous row in Hayti on

Saturday night. Many were the heads cracked--
but no lives lest. _

Correspondence of the Morning Post,
Philadelphia, Feb. 21st.

The steamer Iris has arrived at Mobile, with Mr.
Treaner, the correspondent of the New Orleans
Delta, on board. . >
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Say- Fresh shad, caught in the Susquehanna, were
served up in Philadelphia on Friday last. JPeguess
ihcy were not bad to take. Thirtieth Congress.-—First Session.

1 Washiisotoh City, Feb. 21, 1848.
SEnATE.-j-The bill for the relief of the heirs of

Paul Jones/was discussed, andjomcodments
sed by John Davis, and was carried.

Mr. Benton announced the illness of John Quin-
cy Adams. j The Scnalcthen Adjourned.

Howie.—Various petitions and resolutions were

offered ; a motion was made to suspend the rules to
introduce a joint resolution of thanks to Twiggs
and other Generals.

"
S ’ - <■-?■ The Federalists and the Tariff.

Newspaper Sold.—The Saturday Evening Post,
one of the weekly newspapers published in Phila-
delphia, was sold on the 17tn insl., by Cul. Patter-
son, for the sum of $20,000.
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Wc have not manifested a disposition to discuss
the tariff question. There is a measure of much
greater importance—-so far at the Federal party are

concerned--flSSeß.is yet under diacussion. They

have shown to the country by their arts, lhat they
are “the apologists of Mexico and wc ore dis-
posed to give them the full benefit of their true po-
sition in connection with the war. This shall not

prevent us from laying before our readers such/erfs,
going to show the beneficial operation ofthe Tariff
of 1846, as shall from time to time come into our

possession. They no doubt wish the People to

believe that they ate for their country. We shall
picsci.t facts to prove the contrary. The following
extract will show, in part, the beneficial tendency
of the Tariff of 1846 : -

Totho Honorable the Judges of thc Coutt of Quarter
Sessions of (he Peace, In andfor the county of Alie-

Statistics of I.cwf.i.l.—There are now in this
flourishing New England city, twelve manufactu-
ring corporations, having an aggregate capital stock
of $.2,110,000,. and employing 12,630 lands,
whose weekly wages, clear of board, amount to
$36,446. There are two institutions for Savings—-
the Lowell and the City—where their operatives
deposited during the year ending April 36, 1847,
$636,305; three Banks, having an aggregate capi-
tal of $900,000; and a Mutual Insurance Company,
which has been highly successful in its operations.
The perrons employed in the several manufacturing
establishments have access to a library of 7000 vo-

lumes, belonging to the city. A hospital has been
establish'd for the sick and disabled. The various
factories produce weekly, an aggregate of
900 yards of oolton and 27,631 of woolen fabrics,
in which 683,000 pounds of the raw material are

'consumed. .I TJie present population of Lowell is 30,000. In
. 1828 it was only 3,532.

B tK petition of James Murphy, of.the rim.ward,Cily
of Piliebureh, in the county alorowml, humbly sheweth.
That your petitionerhath provided himselfwaljiinarenal
fiiTthc accommodation of travellers and others, at his
dwelUujr house iu wanl aforesaid. ainl prays, th®* Yoar
Honors will be pleased to grant lum n license to keep a

rmblic honsc of entertainment. And your peubmwr, as

%, J irste&tizen. of ’A
and conveniencesfor the acconimodauon of tra\ clcrs and
others, and that said tavern is necessary.

.

John Mackin, A. Glass, E. Jleis, John
pent/- John Burtou, Tliomas Young. Jam*MLaju,Rob-

David Stransherger, Botl<gb^

JUST Now that the spring business is just beginning

to break out, and folks are io expectation of good
limes, mechanics of some branches arc talking of

strikes. Whop there is no other remedy for. (ow

wages, a resort to a strike is well cnougli; but it
should bo the last resort. It in distressiug to think,
that violence is sometimes necessary in order to so

cure justice tp tho workmen—“ a fair day’s w.-jges
for a few days! work,”as Carlyle lias it. Employers
do not understand their own interests, in hanging

out against the small demands of those in theirem-
pioy; a quick compliance will be found, in most

cases, the most profitable course. Both parties j
would bc'bcncfittcd by iL Let the factory propri-
etors answer ;how much they lost by the strike of

tho girl?, a year or two ago ; and wo all know; that

the poor'girls suffered much. Ilnd the demands of

the nperalivcfc'bccn acceded to, in the first instance,
by tlic proprietors, both would have saved.

This antagonism between employer and employ

cd, is lamentable ; and the prayer of all sliou’d be
for the approach oflhatcfa, prcphccied bySecretary

Walker, when workmen shall be partners, and nut
. «* hands.”'

■ ‘. ’• f. ;

At this moment, twenty minutes past l o’clock,
Mr. John Quincy Adams was taken, in his sert, by
a stroke of paralysis j which produced great sympa-
thy and confusion. Dr. Fries carried Tiim home
from the Hall. It is feared that he will notrecover.
House adjturned. !

Creator! Yes, thy wisdom and ihy word
Created me! Thou source ot life and good!
Thou spirit of my spirit, and my ls*rd!
Thy tight, Thv love, in their bright pleiiltiude
Filled tut:-with an immortal soul, to spring

„

Over the abyss ofDeath, and b:ule it wear
The garments of eternal day, and wing
Itsheavenly flight beyond this little sphere.
Even toils source—toThcc—its author there.

!■ . I:, v
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The true cause of the deficiency cf the treasury
consists in tlyo falling off of the revenue from the
tariff of1842, in the carlv part ofthe current finan-
cial year, and not from Mr.Walker’s tariff, the reve-
nue of which goes on increasing, as predicted by
him, and will increase steadily from year to year.

The followingare the returns «f duties for five
days in February, 1546, under the tariff of 1842,
and Feb., 1847 and 1848, under the tariff of 1846:

I-Vb 6th. I**4o. Fell. fidi. *47. Frl». All*.

Boston, $82,M4 64 $5§,594 3G $104,203 23
Providence, 7 3S 1,413 77 2,681 70

New Ymk, 321,16b84 34.5,447 12 649,354 18
Philadelphia, 77,811 U 39,127 58 147,145 82
Baltimore, 2,116 04 6,317 96 S2,SJS 52

Othought ineffable! O. vision blest.
Though worthless our conceptions all of Tlire :
Vet shall Thy shadowed image fill our breast.
And wnft its homage to the Deity.
God • thus above my lowly thought* can soar;
Thus seek Thv presence—Being wise and gmal;
'Mi.lst Thy vast works, admire, obey, adore;
Ami when the tongue is eloquent no more.
The soul shall speak in tears of gratitude.-

Philadelphia, Feb. 21, 4 p. m.
The Eastern Telegraph is opt of order. Nothing

therefore from New York.
TO die Houomblc the JutlgesortlieCourtofQnnncr ,Sessionsof die Peace, in and for the County of Ai

'''Vlfi-'petition of J - Cowan, of Baldwin tovvnship, in thfc.-
cottntymnresaid, humbly slieweth.That your polmoner
hath provided himself with materials for the j
dnlioli of travellers and others, ntlus dwelhng Itotwc in

the township aforesaid, nnd praysthat yourHonors waU he,
pleased to giant him u licence to keep a PO^I?JSJJJL,Sf
entertnimneiit. And your petitioner, ns m

"yVe/th'e subscribers, eitr/ens of IlitliUvin township,-
do certit'y, that the above petitioner ts of goodrepute
for honesty and temperance, nnd ts wel proved
with house room nnd conveniences for
liun of travelers and others, and dint smd tnyeru .is ng
CCJorephKiston,Tltoinasyafuer, G. M-Giben. MrnM
B More, Wm. More. J.Sickntnn, J. Wallace. 11. Wtllet,
J F.Carry, Hiraui Armstrong, Jmnesßrawdy.- < ,
' f«b9t-d3t :

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Baltimore. Feb. 21, 3 p. m

Flour—tfiili sof 4(K> UWs. II S brands at S,5Gi The
market is sternly, but not active*
Corn Meal—Moderate at 82*75 f bu.
Grain—There is less doing in Corn, and the markethas

n downward tendency. Sales ojf prime white at 45c.
tm., and of prime yellow atsame. Sales of prime white
Wheat n1;262:37c.J and of prime'Red ot 81.25.

Whiskey—Sales at 20c. V* gall.
Beef Cottle—Quote sulc* utS3,lfr}c & 100 lbs gross.
Killed IJogs—Sales ut $U£.lOO lbs.
Provisions—The market isfhenvy forTork, butlheaT

of no sales. Ixm*er offers would be accepted.
giot-lcs—'flicre is more activity in 'the market with an

upward tendency. ,

For th* Morntng /Vv

Want of Candor or Intelligence.

Direct Foreigk Commerce of St Louis. —Gross

ainouut ofreceipts at the Custom house at St, Louis,
front Jan. 1, 1843, to Jan. 1, ISAS.

„
-

From Jan. Ist, 1843, to Jan, Ist. 1844, $ 5,054 79 |
. <■ « 1844, “ 1845, 16,181 11

.. it 1545, “ 1846, 16,312 11

.< .< 1846, “ 1847, 29,781 69
„ ■> 1847. “ 1818, 73,908 10

. .*r
.
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A morning whig paper, in making grove charges
against the National Administration, in regard lo

the prosecution of the Mexican war, makes the fol-
lowing,among other 'blunders. Speaking of (»en.

Scott at Puebla, he says: “Here through long
months, cut off from all communication with the
sea board, enveloped in an enemy's country by a

hostile population, he awaited the arrival of rein-

forcements and assistance in vain.”

Estimating the average rate of duties at 2o per
cent, this would make the importations from foreign
porta valued at 9295,020 for the year 1847, which
shows an increase over 1546 of ono hundred and
forty-three percent., and merely stops at this port,
pays tribute in the way ofdrayageand commissions,
for receiving and forwarding.

Total, ft-153;917 OT $4-17.900 73 $986,283 45 BILRALPH'S Cklkbhated Vegetable Pills ate. tor
sale, wholesale auil retail, nt the • ■J ' Real Estate Office,

*

• No. 50. Smithfield st. :

Also, by Win. Cole, Allegheny city: J.O. Simtfai Kir-
minefiam; John McCracken, rennstreevFifth Ward,

feb2l ~
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So much for five-days in February. The excess

of tiic revenue from customs in the wine five cities
over that of lust- year, iu the month of January,
amounted to more than a million. We d«»ubt much
whcLlier the opposition will be able to make much
headway against these facta.

It has been believed here, up to this lime, that

Gem. Cadwalladcr and Pierce, bolli reinforced Gen.

Soott during his slay at Puebla—Gen. P. taking up
about 2500 men.

sjs-Thc Seotl Meeting comes off to-night in Me
Faddon's Warehouse. There will be some resolu-

tions adopted, some speeches made, (provided the

orators have; not changed their minds on the subject

of the Presidency,) and a great deal or nonsense
We presume it will be a large gnthor-

mg; many whose names appeared on the call will

attend, and jsmne will look in Tor curiosity. The
Taylor meeting failed in point of numbers, because
there was nothing to look at, and therefore do per-
son attended—except the seven noticed heretofore.

Wo believe, seriously, that the Scott wing.of the
Whig party is’tn the ascendant in this county ; and
the speeches will no doubt be made. We have a

curiosity to hear what can bo said by the ghost of

i anti-masonry, which is toappear to-night.

PHILADELPHIA; MARKETS.'
Philadelphia, Feb. 21, 4 J). m.

Flour—Moderate soles at
Corn Meal—Sales at si‘374. i
Grain—Suits of jpriinc while Wheat at

:oTce- Corn is dull, with moderate sulcs of ptime yel-
iw ut 50c. Rye is selling at 85c.
Cotton—Nothing doing.
Molasses—Sales of N. 274c.
Whiskey—Moderate sales at 25c.

t' .‘r ■ .>• .ijj-
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Religion and the I’ress —The Banner, of the
Cross, an Episcopal journal, in speaking ofthe pow-
er of the press, says :

“ If we desire relieous knowledge to keep pace
wilh tho advance of all other knowledge, we must

not disdain to übo the agency which the taste nnd
habits of mir times have adopted as the chosen
means of obtaining information. It would, per-
haps, astonish us, had we the means to discover
hoiv many minds in this intelligent day depend for
all the knowledge they acquire, through the press,
upon newspapers. And how many more ol higher
intellectual grade, derive their whole knowledge
from periodical literature. And thus it is that re-

ligious intelligence, coming in the columns of a
newspaper, secures attention, when in all other
shapes it would be disregarded.”

SODA ASII—The subscribers iircSiuw extensively en- J* .gaged in the'importation of Soda Ash, from one ot> «

the most celebrated manufacturers inEngiaud, end uavo 5
on hand, und will receive during die spring, a large sup- ft
ply. (several shipments being now on the >voy.) wmcti ,*

they will wurrant equal, if not superior, to nuy imported y
intothe United States; and winch they are. prepared to 5
sell at the lowest murket price, for cash, or on time for |
approved bills.--The strength w warranted from So to 88 «

per cent., (5 to8 per cent, übovo tlie standard strength,
which is £O.) • • -S

rrr’Prcscnt price. 4 to 4Jr., according to quiuiUty.pay- >*

inent itc W. & M. MITCHEI/TREK, >%in&lSt -
' No. 180, Liberty St.

„
g

Me. Clay and General Taylor.—A former
statement of tlie Washington < orrc.-poudetil of the
Philadelphia North American, relative to a good
understanding between Mr. Clay and General Tay-

lor, having hr cn questioned by a northern print, the
correspondent replies as follows :

«c \ few words will furnish my answer. So far as

Mr.Clay is referred to in my original statement, 1
derived the authority from hi* own lips. So far as
Gen. Taylor is referred to, l derived the authority
from his own hand and teal.

I repeat, that I may not be misunderstood, that
(Jen. Taylor has written, saying, that in the event
of Mr. Clay, or any other Whg, being selected as

the candidate of the party, he would not permit his
name to enter the canvass.’*

Hear him again : !

“At lasl despairing of succor, with a farce of 7000 \
men, inadequately supplied with ammunition, he.;
commenced that celebrated march into, the basin of|
Mexico.” * :

Gen. Scott, in his official account, says :

“We marched from Puebla with only 10,738 rank
and file.”

Notice

Again, saya the federal editor :
“At the moment when ficn. Scott might have

inarched into the city of Mexico, a

halt to negotiate.”

nAOtthe Delinquent Subscribers in the Monpngahela Xa-
Company.—Notice is hereby given thut alt

shares of Stock subscribed iu tlie Wonongunela Naviga-
tion Cotb'puny, and which have-become subject to forfeit-
ure byreason of the non-payment of instalments and m-
terest thereon, will be forfeited tothe said'company, to-
gether yvith ail instalments already paid tbcrcou, m pur-
suant! of the provisions of the-Charter of Incorporation,
unless the Unpaid instalments together with interest from
the date on which the same were made payable bya call
from the Board of Managers, be paid in full to Thomas
M. Howe, Esq., Treasurer -of said company, nl the Ex-
change Bunk of riusliurgli, on orbffaxcithe. first day of
April, A. I>. lew. • i

By order of the Board of■ ■ ;1 fcb42-d3tawt2iplsl j_
„ _

Secretary.

IjiOß SALK—The steambqai JLOVIS McLANE. She
lias just been, repaired, and well fitted tor the Saint

j Muis Trade. Enquire of ' J. K. MOORUEAD. ‘I feb‘22*tf : l. .
"

'

MUSTARD—A prime article in £ond f ft.bxs forsale
by [feb2l]

_

SMITH &■ SINCLAIR- M

ROLL BUTTER—S bbls. fresh, nut up in cloths, for *

rale by [fcbSl.] SMll'll fc SINCLAIR. | ''h V-
\ *: v ‘ X-■ •• r , • • ».«•
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.he President, in his annual niei*Sg^jfW)'B; i
“Care was taken to give no twjyhu

Commissioner, which could in any
with our military operation*, or relax dur energies
in the proscctftion of the war.. He possessed no
authority in any manner to control opera-
tions.” . .

LINSEED OIL—SO bbls. Lmse-d Oil, in stonyand for $,
-sale by SELLERS A NICOLS, £*■

fel> oi No. 14 Liberty st. $More Counterfeiters.—We find tlic following

account of the arrest aod attempt at suicide of a

counterfeiter, who hails from our county, in the Mer-
cer Press, lie may belong to the gang! or, it may
turn out at last, that he is an innocent and duped
man. We never heard or him, but we know there

have lived in Rcscrvo township people ofthe same
name. We never heard any thing against them.

Counterfeit monet—Attempt at Suicide.—A
stranger, of prepossessing appearance and addrets,
was arrested in this place on Wednesday last, on the
charge classing counterfeit money, (two $lO fails
on the Northern Bank ofKentucky.) On his csami-

tion before th'c Justice ho gave his name as balmon
Austin, stated thathe had a wife in Allegheny coun-
ty. Reserve township, and that he was on;his way
to Poland, Ohio.- On being searched, oight or nine

ofthose counterfeit bills were found upon him—sev-
en secreted under the lining of his hat, one in hia
hoot, and one or two in his wallet. Under these
circumstances, as a matter orcourse, it became the

I duty of the Justice to commit him for trial. j Tester-
day, after writing a letter to his wife, as ho stated,
and enclosing a $5 bill,—ho borrowed from an in-

mate of the jail a raior for the purpose ofshaving
himself, and retiring to the jailyard cut bis throat
in a horrible manner, as well aB his right leg.
When discovered, which must have boen some tune

after lie committed the act, ho appeared , perfectly
insensible. Medical aid however was speedily up-
on the giound,and his wounds being dressed he rai-

led, and the chance is that ho may recover.

Expenditures or the Navv.—The bill for the
support of the Navy, for the year ending June, j
1&47, now before the House of Congress, makesi
appropriations amounting to $9,502,000. Among
the objects arc the following: For the Navy Yard
at Portsmouth, $50,551; Boston, $97,351; New.
York, $106,000; Philadelphi $11,500 ; Washing-
ton,s32,4lB; Norfolk, $144,136; Pensacola, $159,-
625 ; Memphis, $174,038; Dry Dock at New York,
$350,000. .

BACON— 23 lilny* prune shoulders, 10 do. sides, just re - &

ccivcd and for sule by ■ §
fcbai SELLERS it NICOLS. p.

We call the attention of our democratic friends,
particularly to ihc statement in the last paragraph
here quoted. Although Gen. Taylor, in his pub-
lished letters professes to he a no party man, and
seems to desire a no party nomination, yetprivately,
he says that he is a “ Clay Whig ; and if " Mr.
Clay or any other Whig is nominated, he will not

permit his name to enter the canvass.” We want

to hear nothing mure said about the Gcueral’u Dr
mocracy.

Other beautiful extracts could be givenfWl-thc
above will give some idea of the way the readers of

that paper are daily edified. A Mechanic.

lARD 0H.—15 bbls. Condtng’s No. I Lard Oil, in store
j and for sule at reduced prices byi{b2L _ SELLERS it NICOLS. g§

SOAP—50 boxes No. 1. large bars, recMmul ftjf saleby*
ft .1,21 SELLERS is NICOLS.

' The Tariff of 1810. 1
.t. The people understand the merits of the tariff act

of 1846; they arc satisfied with its provisions, and

aoy controversy on the subject would afford but lit

tie interest to our readers, whatever it might to the

roadera of the Gazette. We observed the glove
whidb oar neighbors flung at our feet the other daj .
and though a tilt with them might be very agreca- ]
blc, by way of exercise, we have no disposition to ,
enter into a wayside combat, in winch the people
take no interest. The tariff question is not before

thecountry* and the subject of special protection is

(even according to their own most prominent lead*

era*) an obsolete idea. Our neighbors, for want of
something better, to say, are anxious to show their
devotion to our manufacturers, by endeavoring to

win a little sympathy for that unfortunate class of
' our community. But do the manufacturers really

MOULD CANDLES—-50 boxes Mould Candles, m
store aud for sale byClay Demonstration in New York;?— An im-

mense meeting in favor of Mr, Clay, was held at

New York, on Thursday evening. It is computed
that not leas than 15,000 persons were present at

the demonstration. Henry Grinncll presided, and
an address was adopted to the whigs of the city aud
State ofNew York, in favor of the npmination ol

Henry Clay. The meeting was addressed by, Hor-
ace (Jrccly, Joseph Uoxic, Dudley Sclden, and oth-
ers, the greatest enthusiasm prevailed, and thjj

meeting adjourned after nine chcerfc for Harry ol
the West.— Balt. Sun.

The Guerrilla Flag.—The AlbanyArgus has an en- |
craved representation ofthe Mexican-Guerrilla flag.
It is described as about two feet long and from twelve
to fifteen inches wide; the centre is a broad crimson
•tripe, with the motto No Quarter t wrought in silk;
on cither side ofthe centre is ablack stripe, ofabout
half the width, witha Dcath’sHead andcross bones.
It has a narrow border of pale green, and thepoints
have tasselsof crimson. It is'usually borne on the
end of a lance.-

*VTOTICI2.—Aperson named William'James lefta box
aud' chest at the house ot the subscriber in the Fifth

ward about three monthsagof and if not called for soon,
Win be disposed or Kconßug lo

MUKpHy . .

Firth Ward.

SELLERS & NICOLS.

OATS Afew thousand bushel* ofclean merchantable ■Oats will be purchased, on application at ihc Qtnrtcr
Muster's Office, corner of Funn street and Garrison alley,

foblß-dawlm . •fubSS-Std*

Clinton County run Buchanan. —The regular

County Convcrftion met at Lock Haven on the Hlh,
LOST—A Check, No. 1311;doled tf Ist fast, drawn by

Win. Larimer, jr..on M; A M. Bank, for 300 dollars.
The public is hereby cautioned not lo receive the satne,
a* the payment is stopped, i . '

,
\

"

febtfcMt JAMES PARK, Jr. A Co., Second et.
rpt> itlie Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter

1 Sessions ol' the Pence, in and for the County ot AUp-
cticny: <’ .■'••••

The petition of Conroe! Frifogle, ofthe Bth ward, city of
Pittsburgh, in the county uforesnid, humbly shewed),
That your petitioner lmtli providedhimself with luatenuls
for die accommodation of travellers.and others, at his
dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, and prays that your
Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment. And your petmonea os
In duty bound, will pray. _C. FIUFOGLE.

We, the subscribers, diusens of the above ward, do
I certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
| honesty onl temperance, and is well provided withhouse
I room ami conveniences tor die accommodation of travel-
lers and others, and that said taveru is necessary.

ThomasDafti Daniel Seitz, Jacob Greer. John Conlon.
H. Stiuiple, C. Prcsser, C. llocscler. J. D. White, Conrod
Kaerner, J.Byerly, W. Aikin, B. Flannigan.

leb£J-u3t* ( •■ . i

TTeCOHDING REGULATOR AND SURVEYORS §Ki OFFlCE—Removedto the second door cast of hand,
street, otrPenn, a few doors west ol the oldnlace...

• IL K; M'GOWIN, fe -
fcb!o-d3t * Rcc. Regulator and Surveyor. p,\

ami according to the (,7in/on Democrat , from which
wc quote,Gen. William Morrisson was recommen-

ded for Senatorial, and H. K. DiErrENßAcn for Rep-
resentative Delegate to the 4lh of March Conven-

"VTOTICE —The public are hereby informedthat the Of- &

fiet cif'lht City Water Wvrks is now established in llte
old Court House, adjoining the Select Council cbaniuer,
where all persons having nusiness with cither the Super-
intendent. Clerk, or Assessor, con call within the hours
of 8 and f 2 o'clock, a. M-. or 1 and 5 o’clock, f.m. < - ;>S

''M7-d3t ■
’*'*'
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We copy the above for the special benefit
ofthe Scott branch oT the Federal ;party, Who as

scinblc this evening at M’Fadden’s :wareh<ftisc, as

well as Tor the comfort ofthe five Tatlor jnnn of
this city. No doubt they will be amazingly obliged
to us ! •

tion. Resolutions complimentary of Messrs. Bu-
chanan, Dallas, Cass, Shukk, Packer, aud Ites
wereadopted. The delegates are instructed to sup-

pert James Buchanan for President and Timothy

Ives for Canal Commissioner.

Consul of Peru.—The President of the United
States officially recognises James J. Fisher as Con-
sul ofPeru for the port ofBaltimore, and entitled to
all the privileges ofthe most favored in that line.

Bash Attempt at Suicide—A youngfemale, said
tobe the wife ofan individual recently arrested for
forgery, attempted to throw herselffrom the second
story window of a house in Market street, Philadel-
phia, on Wednesday afternoon. She was rescued
with difficulty. Said to be deranged.

RODUCE—IO bushels Clover Seed;
2 bbls. White Beans; ; . .

0 “ Flaxseed; wfcr
29 kegs No. 1 Lanl; s§'•
fi bbls. u ‘V ' ss;

12' casks Cheese; : tW’
. . 85hxs “ ■ ; ■

Just received and for sale, by flj§* . -
junS3 Mlblibß fc IUCKKTSOX. '■

SUGAR. MOLASSES AND COFFEE—IS lihds. prime:
N. O. Sugar, CO bbla.N. O, Molasses; 50 bogs Rio-Cof*- wU-

ee, iu st landing from steamer Wyoming, and tor kale by
'* WT&M. MrrCHELTUER 160Liberty it
njrThev will shortly receive, per MarthaWashington M>v .■

anaotborboats, thefollowing: 200hhds.prime N.0.8u- • Vwp.
can 450 plantation Molasses; 30 -do. Sugar Hoaso;
30 bbk Ixjaf Sugar*. 12 lieiccs CarolinaRice. >v«»~

febiiMUw :ih ; '

-*

rf* •£.
Somerset County for Buchanan.—The Demo-

crats ofSomerset county) (says the Pennsylvanian,)
met on Monday last, and elected William Roddy,

Esq. their Delegate to the 4th of March Covenlion.

He is the “ open and earnestfriend of Mr. Buchan-
an.*’ A resolution expressing a preference for a-

nothcr distinguished candidate for the Presidency,

was laid on the table by an almost unanimous vote.

Thcso facts may be relied upon.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.—At th!e elec-
tion for directors ol- the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road Company,held on the 27th inst, a)l the mem-

bers of the old board were rc-clected v, excepting
William £ook,who was superseded,by'John Glenn.
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> ( vast their sympathy t that is the question. We be-
V i liere the; do not; and the efforts of the Gazette to

V> get up a tea-pot panic, seems to us, at least, to bor-
der on theridiculous. Wo presented our neighbors
with a handfull of nuts, a few days since, which

r were found too hard for their teeth ; we now offer
: I gome more, and invite the Gazette to try a hammer

| oh them. Wo stand ready to provo, should the Ga-
. ■■ lette hare the assurance to deny it, that some of
:■ onr iron manufacturers aro now Bending bar and

boiler iron, Sc., to Mississippi, and to New Orleans,

to anppiy|orders for these articles, from markets so ac-

cessablo to British competition. The lachrymose
blnbberings of the Gazette, to gain the tender sym-

I r.ihi— of its readers for the poor, persecuted man-
utseturers, is but a pitiful exhibition of either igno-
rance orcanting hypocrisy.

BsT'Tho Wm. Penn Ball promises tobo a “crowd

er,” as we say in fancy slang. We arc told by one

of tho active managers, that preparations have been

made for a party of the first ordor ; and wo believe
they arc the boys who can do it. The Allegheny
city ladies are to torn out in their strength andbeau-

ty, and will make the room brilliant with their charms
and graces j for these they possess in perfection.
The music and supper are to bo of the best.

Official Contradiction.—The Washington Union
notices the rumor that the Rothschilds have offered
to take the $16,000,000 loan, and says;

<< We have made inquiries at the department; and
wo understand that no such proposition has been
made at tho treasury. We attach no consequence
eanyBucb rumor.”

ttS* The* bill to authorize tho :subscription of

$500,000 by the Delaware and Rarifctn Canal and
Camden and Amboy Railroad Companies, to the
capital stock of the Belviderc Railroad, has passed
the Legislature of New Jersey.

ritd the Honorable.the Judges of the Court of Quarter
I JL Sessionsof the Peace, in aud for tho .County ot Alle-

I -The petition of John Wederich,oftheFifthward, city of
Pittsburgh, in the -county aforesaid; humbly sheweth,
That your petitionerhath provided hnnselfwith materials
for the accommodation of travellers and others, at Jus
dwelling house in the ward uforesu id,andprays that your
Honors will be pleased tagrauthim a to keep a
public house of entertainment. And your petitioner, as
In duty bound, will pray. - JOHN WEDEBICIb

1 We, the subscribers, citizens of the above.\vara,43o
certify that the above petitioner is of good repute lor
honesty and temperance, aiid is well provided withhouse
room aud conveniences for the accommodation of trav-
ellers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.. ;

I Jacob Hay, Wm. Wilson; John Beck, M. Krebs, J.Nel-
son, F. E.Krcmcr, Daniel Klemmer, It hFCracken,- Jos.

I Karney, Charles &FKeima,M.Douaghue, M. Lahey. ■l '''

&3T A lady reading that a man had been sentenc-
ed to six months* hard labor for dog stealing,observ-
ed to a friend with a shudder, “Gracious t my love,
what would certain ofour rex have to endure for en-
trappin g puppies

» V-*

V -• »• > '?• S •aT* There was a very large meeting in the city
of New York, on Tuesday night last, called by the
friends of Gen. Taylor; but a majority of thoso
present appeared not to approve of the object o!
the meeting, very heartily. A certain Col. Baker
figured as a Speaker; bat he could not satisfy the
people in relation to Gen. Taylor*s political creed.
The report in the Herald, states that, “ in thecourse
of his remarks, Col. touched with severity on

Mr. Polk. On the instant, the storm burst out in all
its good oatured Cftyj wijji six cheers for Polk, suc-

ceeded by cheersforXlay.”

One Week More t

BUDSON'S great panorama of the HUD- flsjf,SON RIVER, will open fot another week at Plulo '
on Monday evening, Fcb’y 21st, and arv ‘ctmJnuo every, eveningduring tlic week, except Sattxr-

day.; Exhibitions to Scuoottt every afternoonat 3 o'clock.
Tickets 25 cts., to he had at the principal Hotels, and nt
the door. Doors open at &) o'clock, exhibition to com- v-4,
mence ot7. . feblD-dlw

Jlew Confectionery end Bakery* i'V>l \ .
/SEORGEM.NIPPERT has the pleasure of annbun-
VjT cing to the people of Pittsburgh and vicinity, thaihe-
has opened, in No. 25, Fifth street, between Wood -and '

", rMarkevwitha fine as&otment of Confoctionories, Bread, *V* '•

Cakes, Fruit, Ab. which he will sell at retail or -V-‘ •
'

wholesale. His customers may rest assured that their '

orders willbe wtOfilled, and with despatch. Give hitn a '
call before purchasing elsewhere. • ■ fublO-tf rt. y > /
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Bar The Legislature of -New Jersey |iavp passed,
with great unanimity, resolutions complimenting
the gallantry and patriotism of Cora.Stockton, and
tendering to him the thanks of #ie -Legislature of

his native State. **. ’

$5-Forrest, tho Tragodian, has announced hi

intention of leaving the stage. In the. American

Theatre, at Now Orleans, he said,a few days since:
“ Other pursuits, entirely unconnected with public
life, invite me from the stage j nnd to devote myself
to those, I must gradually diminish the sphere and

limit iho number of my theatrical engagements. I

come to you, therefore, with my humblis oflerings,
for the last time j and permit me to hope, that as
you looked with *friendly interest upon the early
blossom of thpxtrce, its fruit, now ripened by the
mellowing hours of time, may not bo to you unac-
ccptablc. ■ :

A New Paety nr Ireland.—A quarrel and sep-
aration have taken place between the editors of the
Nation newspaper, the causus belli being the alleg-
ed necessity ofan immediate appeal to arms against 1
English domination. The seceding party, Messrs.
Mitchell,Rielly and Morton, have announced are-
vival publication, to be called the “United Irish-
man,*” and to advocate the prompt severance of
the sister isle. .

Indiana Enterprise.—A correspondent of tha

Louisville Democrat, in writing from Jeffersonville,Sir* WUmot*
rpO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of QuarterX Sessions of the Peaces waud for the County, of Al-
*

of David C. Jonc&f of Lower St- Clair
township, in the county of Allegheny, humbly ehewetb,
Thatyour petitioner hath provided himself with materials
foYthe accommodation of travellers and others, at his
dwelling house in the township aforesaid; and prays that
your Honors will be pleased to granthim a license to
keep a public house of eutertainiucuL And your peti-
tioner, us 111 duty bound, will pray.

DAVID C. JONGS.

Wears rejoiced to hear that the late outrageous

■( unuU of DavidWilroot upon Mr. Bucuajtah, has

aot met with a response from a s.nglc Democratic

Jdunul in the country. Every true Democratic pa-

per heartily disapproves of that mean and cowardly

StUsk i but, ** might be espected, the rederal papers
and the piratical crew, (who enst by their abuse of,

. fiemocratic men and measures,)rare lauding Mr.

Wilmot to the akies. • Throughout Pennsylvania

there to hut one voice respecting Mr. Wtlmot,and
- that is unqualified contempt. K that gentleman

would mingle with the peoplo of this. State for a

abort time, he would soon learnthat the party have

lost all confidence in him, and look upon him as a

rank disorganixer, as a democrat m nothing but the

name.

la., says: •

«< 1 was this evening informed ’by. Copr. Dryden,
of Jeffersonville, that their ageiitftmTed jesteiday,
at 2 o’clock, from Indianapolisj with- their
charter, and in less than |two hour. $l3»fWO
subscribed by "the citizens of Xsffersouville. He
states that they expected by nextSaturday,tho lUtn,
to cot a sufficiency subscribed—?say $OOO,OOO-—«
Jeffersonville and Charlestown,ajid between the two
places. ,

, r
« Would it notbo advisable to Icfc-tho* people ol

Louisville know ihts through yobr paper. Yon may
rely upon the truth of it. 1 thinkjt would spur your
poople up a little. ” ■ at

There is an example which the citizqps of Pitts-
burgh might follow, with themselves.

Still have fixed upon
another day for the grand burst up of the worldly
affairs It is to come in May next, when, according
to their calculations, the world will be 6,000 years
of age for certain, and. will take its freedom blow-
out. They arp getting ready for it at Leroy, in this
State.—N. Y. dlobe.
• anxiety of the Millcntcs, in waiting for

the end of the world, has only a parallel in the

federal party waiting to see Henry Clay president.

It is likely that both events will come to pass about

the same tuno. ■ .

KT* An old gentleman undertook to lecture &

volunteer on the character of the war with Mexico;
he called it a war against God. Tho volunteer-re-
minded him that our arms had been successful; thot
God certainly did not fight for Mexico. The old
man was rather at faultj but at length he stammered
out, “Well, it does seem that Providence aids our
country, right or wrong.” . .

Selling OfT at Reduced Prices. ’jUf
f’IREAT BARGAINS.--The largest and best slock of rF
VXlFuntitureever offered iu Pittsburgh, is now ready Vvfor sale at greatly reduced prices, to close out the bust-
ness of the late him of Roberts & Kune; consisting ofevery variety of the most modern: fc>aiteriig of Furniture '

and Chairs. Thoseiu want of any thing in-the famittirc *

line will find it to their advantage to call at No.€2, Thud
street, before purchasing elsewhere. w

By order of the Administrators of the late Wm. B. Rob- ' Vr;
feblD-lm %

B&* Tho weather hasbeen distressing, for several
days past. It iB too badthat.in tho proper season,
wo are denied the luxury of good cold breexes.—

But wo must not grumble. Thete may bo snow
and ice, with other evidences of genuine winter,
yet. May weall live to sooand enjoy.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the above township,do
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of travel-
lers and others, and that said tavern is neocssary.

Samuel Duff, Jos. M’Donell, Henry Ingram; P. J4bmth,
N; Jones, J. Flannigan, John Olcy, J. Robinson, Edwaia
Inpam, Thomas Perkins, J.P. Ross, O.Scttfley.

DIED On Monday evening, at • o’clock,-Mrs.
Fringes Singed, wife of Major William Singer,ugeil til

*°Her funeral will lake pmeo to-morrow (Wcduesday)tif-
temoon, at 2 o’clock, from the residence of her futher,
Waller Fortune, ou Southfield street

ANI> HAIRDRESSINGSALOON—BIack. '

*

ij SOS 4 Fottvtaik, Tonsorial Profess&ra, have httedipthe saloon on.the comer of Cherry alley and Water it.,
'

near the National Hotel* forraerly occupied by ClementArcher, and are prepared to wait ion gentlemen at once, -

withease, comfort and politeness.-

lln connection with theirsaloon,'they have fitted up anexcellent shower bath, where persons -'can have showerbaths at all hours of tnp day;:' ' • ,

TlreystillcontiriuetoservetheircustomeraalsO attheir j?rxOld Stand, comer of. the Diamond and Union street. < r r‘-
febn-u j * ' >

A Failure*—A Now York letter of Wednesday*

?*Tho great wine house of Murdoch, Levitt feCp.*
suspended payment yestorday Liabilities are.esti-
mated at half a million. The bouse had a special
partner, with a hundrcd'thousand dollars. **

JST A correspondent of the Pennsylvanian advo-

cate*the nominationof Thomas MvEßSjOrDuxcrno
county, as the Democratic candidate fqr Canal Cqm-

ay We are indebted to the liberal hand and

goneroua heart ofour fnend Georgo M. Neppert,
25 Fifth street, for a most delicious treat he sent to

eur ofiice yesterday. All hands indulged freely,
and in thankfulness.

10*Attent lon I Htagara J—The members of the
Niagara Fire Company arc hereby notifiedto attend an
adjourned meeting, at the Hall, onTuesday evening* the
22d inrt-, at 7 o’clock. Ponolual attendance isrequested,
as business of importance is tobe transacted. Comeone ’.

coinc all '■ 8. MILWAINE, Secretary,

SODA ABH—Pwce Redtcrd—Ther subscribers have
‘ this dayredaoed-the price of their soda ash, (which

is warranted by.the manufacturers from 85 toBB per cent.)
forcaah,of4fc.-for apptovod notes at 4 months.

And for quantities of 5 tons or upwards a deduction will
be made of ic per pound off these prices.

W. & M. MITCHELTREE.
lf>o I.ibertv street.„ r p, AT j. daily expected Hi visit Plidadel-

The
C
CUy Councils have tendered him the

&Independence Hall, as a reckon .corn.
missioner.
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